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INCORPORATED 1871.

ISECTION L.-(UJ3JECTS AND) MEMBERS111.)
J. The Society slial be called Il"he BitonioIogical Society of Onitarjlo," and is

instittnted for theci ivestigation of the cliaracter and ihabits of iniseets, the illnprove-
ment ani ailvancemient of Enttoiiorogical Science, and more especialdly its, practical
bearing on the Agricultural anîd Jlortienlitral inturests of the Province. The Society

*~ shall consist of not Iess than twventy-live iinibers.
-1. Thle Society shial consi-st of four classe.,, viz. :-.Meiiiber-s Ordinary, Life,

Associate ani lionorary.
:3. Ordinary Meibers shall bu uion whosc purnsiits, ür stuiffos, arc connclctcd

itii Entomnology, or wlîo are ini any ivay intCreste(i ini Natlural 1listory.
4. Lufe Memnbers shall be pîensons iv'ho hlave made donations to the Value of S525

n îoney, books or specimiens (tie two latter to bu valnied by eonipetent pers), or
wilo nsiay be elected as sncb at the Gunceral Meetiing of the Society, for important
services l)erformied, and after due notice lias been giveni.

~.Associate Menibers shall be persons residing- ont of the *Dominion of Canada,
%whîose piirsuiits or interests are siînhilar- to those of Ordinary enbr.Tlîcy shiai
hlave ail the privileges of ()rdinary Menlbers except thaI fvoUg

(i. onorary Meînbers shai! be inlenîbers of hlighi standing ani eîinienice for, their.
attainmients in ]-nitomiology.

7. The iniiaiber of 11onuray -enu.3 sail be liinited Io tiventy-live.

T. he Oflicers of ti'e Socety shial! consist of a President, à Vice-Pî*esidenit, a
.SecretarY-Treasitrer-, and not feiver than thiree, andî not more than iive, Pirectors, to

j forin a, Counciil ;ail of wlhoni, %vith two Auditors, shall hlie cted aninually at tlie
e A;nniial Generai Meeting of the Society, and shal lie eligible for re.electionl. Trhu said

Con luil shahe 1t; their first mleeting, appointa('rt.

S T IO fl.-I( lE 1 C'ION OF~ MIEX\BER1S.)
1.Ail ca.ildiates for admission into the :Society as Menibers, Associate Menibers,

or'Lifu )Iemibers;, xnutst hie pr0p050(i by a iemilbelr t a. regular illeetin- of the Society,
ansd bc ballotted for ; the ttirniative vote of tofe-ontsn the IneIîil>0 present
shall bu necessary for the ehection of a cniae

2. Iloralsy Menîibers nînust be recoîninsendud lîy at least thire, neînibers, ivlo
shaîl eertify thiat tlîe persoin mnned is cîninient for blis Entoniohogical attainînients ; the
uleetioni ini their. case shal lie coîîdueted iii the saie maïinier as laid dowii foi- other
nîinbers.

3. m!.Vhenlevcr anly pernsoîs is Cected a, nîcuiiber. ini any ch'.s, the Secretary sliah
iinmediately inforin huaii of thie saîie by letter ; and no, perso shiah! ho eonsidered aiiemuber until lie lias signifie isaqescentieeeto.

-1. Every person elected a mnienîibL,. is required to pay hi.s first contribution ivithin
one nloilth of tlle date of bis electioui ; othemwise blis chectioni shahi ho 11111 andl void.


